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NEWS OF UMATILLA CO. for a party given In honor of her dau-

ghter Hake), Thursday evening. at You Mr. Manher home. The guests included t he
.children of the 7th and Sth grades.

Tom lioylen was In Echo Saturday
from his farm on ltutter ("reek.

IENA-TO-RIVE-
R ROAD l.ouls Stiles has finished digging his

potato crop on O. 1. Teel's farm. Mr.

day and have this out of theway dul-
ling ihe winter months.

It. It. Stanfield returned Sunday,
from a trip to Idaho. 0

The annual masquerade ball of the
library board was given on Friday

Stiles reports ;i yield Of 35 tons of po- -

iatoes.
Fifteen men with 30 head of horses

are now at work on the Jetty Ul the

the junior classes of the Methodist
Sunday ' school. The recept Ion room
was appropriately decorated with

and black crepe paper, cats, bats,
wile bes and Jack-o"- -l .anterns. The
children who enjoyed an evening in
the atmosphere of gho:d stories, hob-- l
goblins and elves were: Dana ltacon,

,Kthel Berry, Willard (iobhell, Huby
Johnson, M urrel Herry. Hei dena

Huth Oobbell, Holland Nelson,
Kvelyn Hacon, Verda Horn, Walter
Mudge, Opal Falmer, Gordon Stnats,

(Opal Thomas, Frances Hills. Kugene
Hustead and EYanoea .(instead. Kaeh
child who attended the party wore a
mask.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay leFoe of Prlne-vill-

Oregon, are visiting at the homes
of Mrs. DeFoe's sister and aunt, Mrs.
Gladys Soberer and Mrs. C. It. lasle.

Mrs. lel-'o- was formerly Miss Juanita
Whitworth. an Keho girl,

James W. Thornton of Weiser, Ida-- i
ho, is here visiting his brother Isaac
Thornton. It has been a great many
yean since the brothers had seen one

l ,:ist i rgonum
lOCMO, Nov 8.
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meeting

night. October 31. Those who attend-
ed the dance wort attired in attractive
costumes. The first prise wad given
to Miss Auclair and to Frank
Waller, they being the two best sus-
tained characters on the floor. Miss
Auclnir looked very charming in her
oriental eoctume, representing a Japa- -
nese lady. Mr. Waller was equally as
ail ractlve. He represented a cave
man. The judges who selected the
characters were F-- T. George, Hugh
Stan field and Mrs. Fred Hale. Over
SO tickets were sold. The music was
furnished by Karl Sawyer's orchestra
from Pendleton. Supper was served
by t he lady members of the library
board. Many people came from I'nin-till-

Pendleton, Hermiston, Stanfield
and Nolin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Davia and Rev.

river, near the bridge, Under the su-- I
pervision of V. J. Wattcnburger, road
supervisor. The work is expected to
be completed in a short time.

Miss Maxine Stanfield spent the
week end witli friends in Pendleton.

M rs. Howard Drew was a Vndle-to- n

visitor Friday and Saturday
A. K. Wattcnburger and son. Hurl,

were in from their home on Butter
Creek, Saturday.

Mr. anil Mrs. T. G. Smith were bus-
iness visitors in Kcho Saturday.

M is. AWrenoe Malcolm gavo a
Hallowe'en party for her Sunday
school class at her home, Friday eve-
ning.

Mrs. Sloan Thompson and daughter
Ruth, were in Kcho Saturday.

ever held tn I'matiUa or Morrow coun-
ties. Home of the leuding business
nun of Kcho. Lena, Mcppner, Stan-
field an('l Hermtstnn have promised to
speak lrt fnvor of immediate action in
the matter of a survey of the road.
The Mate highway department has in-

dicate that it would be possible to pet
u crew of nun at work in the next lYw

i not lu
Mr. and Mrs. Vt. It. Lewis made i

business trip to Pendleton on Friday.
Miss Meda Gillette of Pendleton is

in the DarkOUND THE WORLD WITH
AMERICAN RED CROSS! In Siberia. fin)

BARGAINS LIKE THESE!
Have Made Our Bargain Basement

As to the advantages of having your wife send her

Rough Dry
as well as the finest to the Laundry. Washing at home takes the BLUSH from your
wife's cheeks, putting FLUSH there instea d. Does it pay when flat work can be done
as cheaply as we do it?

DOES IT PAY when your wife could use the same time in sewing, mending, or en-

gaging in other household economies which are now so essential in these (lays of high
prices.

The majority of ladies in Pendleton agree that their TIME IS TOO VALUABLE

TO WASH AT HOME. They obtain price, then telephone for us to call for their
washing. WON'T YOU START IN THIS MONTH BY DOING THE SAME?

0

"We Wash Everything But the Baby."

The Troy Laundry

5

Posslhly the most important Red Cross work in Siberia, and one which
most demands the continuance of operations there, is the campaign against
typhus. OVer a stretch of 4,000 miles the American Ked Cross lias fought
the scourge. Here Is seen "The Great White Train," an s In-

stitution which, with Its (T''w of doctors nnd mirsps :md cargoes of drug.

There are now over 5000 vocations
open to women. One is marriage. The
others are of minor importance.

RED CROSS NURSE HAS

ATHENA CLASS FRIDAY HARVEY E. BENDER, Mgr.
Phone 179 610-1- 2 Garden St.E "BAYER" ON

GENUINE ASPIRIN (Eat Oregonian Special)
ATHKXA, Nov. 3 . Mr. an d M rs.

Kaprivaand children Robert and Myr-
tle, were visitors in Pendleton Satur-
day.

Miss Stssi a Wn. Isl i was In the city

SUITS, COATS, SKIRTS ANL WAISTS
Sold at prices that fit your purse. You'll like every

sale, with its unusual prices, with its pretty offerings, and
with the courteous, considerate service.

Visit the Bargain Basement of

The Alumni commuteOre13 loaves of bread (22 slices to a Citric add dissolved in two sups of
loaf and 4 pounds of butter Ten mo- - water; fi orantfes; I Qtiort loganberry

Safely stop colds as told
"Bayer packages." ritum-Hize- d heads of cabhaRC for cole-'Juic- lqu.-r- t Krape juice. Four cupsI conducting her Ked Cross 'slaw. Twenty pies; 4 gallons ice of sugar boiled with two cups of waterFriday

classes. ream; 4 layer casea; 0 EOtti canes. iinu ruifu, yi uuya w. vuiu
4 quurts cf water.

whlc sponsored the dan OS given som
time ago for the benefit of the Unl

versify of Oregon Women's buildlm
has received a letter of appreciation
and thanks for the J 01 which was
sent in. Athena Press.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Hutt were visi
tors in Pendleton Tufsday. fne gives tne following recu-- ior u. -

Tho latest wrinkles are rough onMiss Veia Grgnt went to Walla punch for DO people
Walla Friday evening to visit friends. One can grated

In spite of the hard rain Friday
apple; 1 oz.

PEMHITONS greatest department store

UfioPooples Warehouse
: w m r nr it to iwif EiaiiLiU&i

See our big full page advertisement, second page, and
remember that this is the week to prepare for winter.

15

h ad,To break up a cold in the

night, the youngsters were out playing
their usual Hallow' een pranks.

Mr. and Mrs. . O'Hara of Weston,
were visitors at Athena Monday even-
ing.

Fred Hadtke, who has been hunt-
ing in the mountains returned Thurs-
day. Mr. Ttadtke has been treating
his friends to deer meat.

Homer Watts and Sani Pambrun
returned from Montana the first of
the week, where they have been hunt-
ing.

Mrs. D. B. Bannister and daughter
Mrs. Jessit Myrick, were visitors in
Walla Walla Tuesday.

Chris. Thoney and two mall daugh- -

neck, back, or any part of body be sure
12 vou take onlv "Haver Tablet;; of Asni

rittM with the safety "Bayer Cross" on
them. This is the genuine Aspirin.

B: proved safe by millions and prescribed
R by physicians for over eighteen years.
R You muiit .say "Bayer" Don't
m merely ask for Aspirin Tablets. Then

you can take them without fear, to
A relieve your Colds, Headache, Neural --

9 gia, Eearaohe, Toothache, Rheuma-5;tism- ,

Sciatica, Lumbago, Neuritis and
K Pains generally.
A Handy tin boxes containing 3 2 ts

cost only a few cents. Druggists

ters of Weston, were visitors in Athe-
na Saturday.

Mrs. Duncan of Weston was a visi-
tor in the city Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardey have returned
'rom Cold Springs, where they spent
the summer and fall and will remain 8also sell larger "Bayer" packages.

13 Aspirin is the trade mark or Bayer
R! Manufacture of Monoaceticacidester

nere an ring- tne winter- -
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Kiigore were R

in town Saturday from their ColdjgK1 of Salisylcacld

T. P. W. Pure Food Shop
In Our Model Sanitary Basement

CLEANLINESS ECONOMY SERVICE
3 Main Line Phones ail 15.

All Other Depts. Call 22.

NEW PACK EASTERN CODFISH
Dainty brand, absolutely boneless codfish, 1 and 2

pound boxes. Price 45c and 85c
Selected Boneless Codfish, 2 pound brick 60c
Extra Fancy Golden Bloaters, each 10c
Fine Fat Norway Mackerel, each 30c
Fancy Red Salmon Bellies, pound 45c
Jones' Dairy Farm Little Link Pork Sausages.

Pound . 60c

SEE OUR FULL PAGE AD ON PAGE 2

15 springs farm. p
DRIVE AWAYHEADACHE jrara, may tiiiu utiiiS'inT uuiv npfiii.

the week end at the Laurence Pihk-ertn- n

home.
Miss Mildred Btanton was a visitorRub Musterole on Forehead

THE FRANKLIN CAR
in I'enldeton Saturday.

Sam Ha worth has purchased the
McEihaney pool room and will take
Pdssessrori the first of the month.

Mr. and Mrs. McI!hnnoy and child-dre- n

went to Walla Walla where they
expect to make their home.

The Chautauqua closed Wednesday
night with a very interesting program

and Temples
A headache remedy without the dan-

gers of "headache medicine." Relieves
headache and that miserable feeling
from colds or congestion. And it acts at
once! Musterole is a clean, white oint-
ment, made with oil of mustard. Better
than a mustard plaster and does not
blister. Used only externally, and in
no way can it affect stomach and heart,
as some internal medicines do.

Excellent for sore throat, bronchitis,
Croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia,
congestion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lum-
bago, all pains and aches of the back
or joints, sprains, sore muscles, bruises,
chilblains, frosted feet, colds of the
chest (it often prevents pneumonia).

30c and 60c jars; hospital size $250.

by the Sierra Kerenaders. The people
of Athena are nvell pleased with the
Chautauqua and hope to have it here

GOES FARTHER IN A DAY
THAN ANY OTHER CAR

Evrfy day Franklin Cars are passing heavy, rigid cars which are slowing
down on turns, easing up over rough going, changing tires, or cooling off.

Tho reason is no secret. Franklin flexibility, combined with light weight,
makes a car hold the road at all speeds, prevents under wheel roughness from
racking car and rider, gives sure, safe, effortless control and saves tires from be-in- ?r

pounded out... No water to boil or freeze Direct Air Cooling 177 fewer
parts to keep adjusted, minimize possibilities of trouble.

The Franklin Car enables you to drive farther in a day because its dependa-
bility and safety give driving confidence, and its easy riding creates least strain
under all motoring conditions.

i
;igain in the summer.

Mrs. Oliver Dickenson is very 111

at her home youth of town.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Eager and the

MisMPH Martha and Ruth Hurt were
visitors in Adams Thurday evening;.

Mr. Bannistor, mother of George
and Bern Banister of this city, died
her home in Weston, Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Clark of Helix,
were visitors at the O. Dickenson
Sunday.

Mrs. Wall was a visitor at the home
of her slste Mrs. Dudley In
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WHEN IT COMES TO

Overhauling
Cars

We take our hats off to no one.
We make a specialty of overhauling and repair-

ing earn rANY MAKE. If you want a good, honest
job, bring it to us.

Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee
Chronic and Nervous Diseases aos)
Diseases of Women. y Sleo

tro Therapeutics,
Temple Bid., Room 12, Phone 4lf!

REFRESHMENT GUIDE

Its performance cost is the lowest known, as proved by its consistent deliverv
of

20 MILES TO THE GALLON OF GASOLINE
12,500 MILES TO THE SET OF TIRES
50 Per Cent SLOWER YEARLY DEPRECIATION

We will be pleased to have you call or telephone us for a demonstration and
will let you name the roads over which you wish it made.

jC.

3 O S S BBfl.fSfa. requests have come to Miss
Harmon county flemonstra.T.iBlla

Hon
when

:ent for estimates to be used
reparing refreshments for pardnc (rroun'l to the exact require- - 2

inents of your vision.
Broken lenses d upllcated on shortJewett & Dimick f

ties, that she has prepared the follow-
ing which may be' used as a guide re-
garding- the quantity of food for 100
guests:notice i ', to rio mrnutes with the ex- -
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1 PENDLETON AUTO CO.546 Main St. 2 12 pounds of coffee; 4 pounds of
wugar; 6 galltns water; 4 quarts of
cream, Six gallons of cocoa made
from three gallons of milk and water

ceptlou of bifocals.)
KeaMmablr Jiarjrcs,

DAl,i; JiOTHWFLD
OptoMM tii ( A OpttdM

Over Workingincn's Clothing" Store.

Night phonePay jphone 4S

I one pound of cocoa. Two hun--

and sixty sandwiches made fromr


